The generation and maintenance of schedule-induced polydipsia in normal male rats without weight reduction.
Experiment One demonstrated that two normal male Sprague-Dawley rats (approximately 60 days old) with free access to food and two control rats whose weights were held constant by dietary restriction acquired schedule-induced polydipsia (SIP) in daily 33-35 min sessions of fixed-time 60-s food delivery. Three of the rats showed rapid acquisition of SIP; the fourth acquired SIP more slowly and consumed less per session the other three rats. After a 36-40 day period without sessions, the constant-weight rats showed a 37% decrease in overall consumption due to reduced drinking bout length. The SIP of the free-feeding rats was not affected by the interruption. After 90-100 periodic food delivery sessions, all subjects consumed an average of 11.2-12.2 mL per session compared with 1.8-4.8 mL per session in baseline sessions with massed food presentations. Experiment Two replicated the acquisition phase of Experiment One using two non-weight-reduced rats of the age and size of those typically used in SIP studies (approximately 30 weeks old). Both acquired SIP, although one showed only a small average increase in consumption per session over baseline (2.8 mL/session under periodic food vs. 0.8 mL following massed-food presentations). Before weight reduction, the stronger drinker consumed approximately 8.8 mL per session compared with an average of 0.6 mL per session in baseline. After weight reduction, both exhibited strong SIP (18-19 mL per session in the final five sessions). This study demonstrates that weight reduction is not a necessary condition for the generation and maintenance of SIP in rats.